
After'getting a report onth éusj
of the' officiai canvass, lie issued thdi
following statement:

ol election' returns 1Iaefri h
hegitnning feit confident of niy nomin-
atIo-'n. .1. am. of course gratified to,
kiioiýv that the official' cnas o'te
v-oteý' l the Tentli Congressional Dis-
trict declared. me the Republican
noiie for Congress.. The victory
Is. cearlv <lue to the keen response
on. the part of the public today to miv
Consistent deinand for goveriumiental,
c.coi1oniy and lower taxation.

'l le -p rîtary cleairlysov tîat:
the great majority o f the voters in:
t1lis dlistrict are Republica,ï. .1 sîaIll
cotint it a responsibility. as wveil as ani
Inor. to campaign, in. their .interest
for tuie following measures which I
eniplia'.ized ini ry prirnary caxupai-n.

(à) Bla'lancing of the federal
budget by utmost retrenchment in na-
tî,o-nal expenditures.

-(hb Abolition of -the burtýatcrac\'
ï( . tered I)v present members of Con-
grells.

c.) \Vithdrawal o f the f ederal
goverament from platernialistie expýierî-
nienits. anid competition with business.

(A) Submission to the people of
.an aniendrnent to the -Eiglhteetitlïi
.neuidment,,which'while'inot -permnit-
ting the return of the salooni 'will be

ufcintly broad in scope and powers.
to permit 'a substitute plan of state.
or national liquor control, in *order-
to> abolisli as quickly as possible the.ý

*ev-ils whicli have arisen under the
1, Eighteentli Amendment.

(e) Immediate modificationi of the
Volstead Act so as to legalize and

tax the manuf'acture and sale of %vinîe
and beer and 'give to the £rôierlnmet
iin the. form of taxes the 'millions o)f
dollars ~vihnow go to the bootleg-
uterS.

Chrt*stianScience
Churches

i~vrlstngPunishiment" was the
SIIIject of the lesson-sernioni 'in ail
Chtirches of Christ, Sc'ientist, on Sun-'
da\, Nlav 1.

'ille Golden t'cxt was, "Bretliren, if
a ml be 'overtaken in a fault. ye

Dyy dy Ba Un -Bro'S. OiCo. add e
customers to theirlIîst. And just as impor-

lant .. they. keep: the old ones.,

-bovye iis pictured one of:
iraun Bros. Co-.' s butk plants.
There are four in eperation.
No. 1 serves Glénco. 'a n di
Winnetka; No. 2 serves Lake
Forest andi Highland P à r k;
No. 3 serves Winnetka, Kenil-
wortk cand Wilmette; No. 4
serves ,Emanston. Emergiency:
calis are hancled ýquckly.

The reason lies in the facf that Braun Bras. 011 Ca.,
consider a satisfied clientele to be their best asset and
their best'advertisement;, Braun Bros. do more than seil
oit .. . they make friends.

Sorneone once said 1+iat if a man made a better mouse

A Better trap than bis neighbor the world would
Mos.Trp beat a path ta his doar. Sa it is in the,

oil business.
... Braun Bros. Oit Co. sels ou that is second' tfo non.

.. fuel that is chernicatly pure, uniform in uaiy and
tborougbly reliable.

.. Their delivery service is unexcelted. Four modern
bulk plants are in operation, tocateci at points of van-
tage,' and having a storage capacit of I ,OOOOO
gallons. Rfteen delivery trucks arelIept constantly
busy.

clioesi
!ts ovvt

selx iroi'n narniony.
punisliment" (P. 537).

Mrs. William J. Ferris, 1036 Isablc-,
la street, will entertain memibers, o i
lier circle of the North Shore Met 1-
odistý churcli next TuesdayýafternIoon
at lier home.
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